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Abstract

Background: The assessment of material and human resources, as well as services at healthcare facilities can further our understanding of their capacity to adapt to a people-centred framework.

Aims: To assess health infrastructure, drugs, equipment and human resources in primary healthcare centres (PHCCs) within the Lebanese National Primary Healthcare Network.

Methods: The study surveyed all 212 primary healthcare centres in the network to assess services, as well as material and human resource availability. The survey was developed by the Ministry of Public Health and administered at each PHCC through face-to-face interviews with the facilities’ directors. Data collection took place between December 2017 and January 2018. Descriptive statistics and \( \chi^2 \) tests were used to analyse the collected data.

Results: The majority of PHCCs in the network delivered all services required by the national standards (78%), and had all basic equipment necessary for the delivery of care (89%), in addition to viable means of communication (85%). However, there was a significant shortage of family medicine physicians and nurses. Bivariate analysis highlighted regional disparities between urban and rural areas.

Conclusions: This study can further our understanding of the capacity and ability of healthcare facilities to adapt to a people-centred framework. It provides baseline data that will inform Lebanon in its efforts to strengthen primary health care, and assist donors and local and international nongovernmental organizations in planning interventions and programmes, and better allocation of financial support.
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Introduction

People-centred healthcare systems can reduce healthcare costs, and potentially lead to improved population health outcomes, access to care, and patient satisfaction (1). These systems aim to empower patients, families and communities, providing them with healthcare services while respecting their needs, preferences and expectations (1). Reorienting the model of care towards preventive ambulatory services is essential to move towards a people-centred healthcare system (1). Therefore, countries striving to develop a people-centred system need to strengthen primary healthcare (PHC) and ensure effective service delivery. Crucial to the delivery of services are health infrastructure, drugs and equipment, and trained health human resources (2); assessment of which can further our understanding of the capacity, and ability of healthcare facilities to adapt to a people-centred framework. This would also provide policy-makers with data and empirical evidence that can guide programme design, implementation and monitoring (3).

In Lebanon, public spending on health constitutes only 5.8% of the total government spending (4); allocations to the Ministry of Public Health (MoPH) from the government budget decreased from 5.9% in 2005 to 3.4% in 2012 (4); and given the Lebanese healthcare system’s orientation towards curative care, only 5% of the MoPH budget is allocated to preventive PHC services (5). These challenges are exacerbated by the ongoing political turmoil in the region, culminating in the Syrian refugee crisis, and have had a massive impact on the Lebanese healthcare system in general and PHC sector in particular, as Syrian refugees constitute 47% of all those who access care through the National PHC Network (6, 7). As strengthening PHC has always been a key pillar of the national health strategy, Lebanon was still able to move towards people-centred care in recent decades (6).

The MoPH established its National PHC Network in 1996, through which it aimed to regulate and maintain quality of care and effective service delivery at PHC centres (PHCCs) (8). This network currently comprises 226 PHCCs; most of which are affiliated with nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) and municipalities. It serves > 1 million people annually. Through its delivery of a comprehensive range of PHC services at reduced rates, it aims to improve access to effective, quality health care, particularly among the most vulnerable. Complementing the establishment of the network, the MoPH targets community needs through the integration of noncommunicable disease management in PHC and launching of the national mental health
programme (9,10). In 2009, the MoPH initiated a national primary healthcare accreditation programme, leading to the accreditation of 52 PHCCs as of June 2018. Furthermore, in 2016, the MoPH took a major step towards universal health coverage as it collaborated with the World Bank to subsidize a benefits package delivered through 75 PHCCs, for 150 000 vulnerable Lebanese citizens; particularly those affected by the Syrian refugee crisis (11).

However, reliable and comprehensive data on the functional capacities and the state of material and human resources in PHCCs are still unavailable. As the MoPH looks to advance people-centred care and expand its universal health coverage programme, a better understanding of the sector’s infrastructure and resources is integral to guiding short- and long-term reforms and investment efforts.

Here, we surveyed PHCCs in Lebanon to assess services, as well as material and human resource availability, and explored facility characteristics associated with the fulfillment of national PHC standards. This study is believed to be the first to document comprehensive data on the state of material and health human resources within the National PHC Network, and assess the availability and readiness of services provided by the PHCCs.

Methods

Objectives

This study aimed to provide a detailed account of the current state of the National Primary Healthcare Network in Lebanon. Specifically, it assessed availability of health infrastructure, health human resources, and availability of primary healthcare services, and service readiness, at the PHCCs within the National Primary Healthcare Network. Additionally, it explored facility characteristics associated with the fulfillment of staffing and infrastructure national standards.

Data collection

Data collection took place in Lebanon between December 2017 and January 2018. A survey was administered at each PHCC through interviews with the PHCC directors. Responses were validated through direct observation at the facilities by trained public health officers employed at the MoPH. All 212 centres that were part of the National Primary Healthcare Network at the time were targeted and included in the study.

Facility assessment tool

Development of the facility assessment tool was guided by the World Health Organization Service Availability and Readiness Assessment (SARA) (12) and other internal assessment tools at the MoPH. An initial draft was developed, translated into Arabic, and then back translated into English at the MoPH. It was reviewed and validated by the technical team at the Primary Healthcare Department. The tool was piloted in 2 stages. First, it was administered in 2 PHCCs that offered all services included within the tool. The main pilot findings were related to the flow of the questionnaire and the data collection process. The tool was then modified in accordance with the pilot observations. Afterwards, the modified version was piloted again and the tool was validated and adopted. The survey tool assesses the availability of health human resources, infrastructure, and services, in addition to the readiness of services at the PHCCs. Readiness refers to the capacity of a PHCC to deliver the service and is measured through tracer items that include trained staff, infrastructure, and the availability of written guidelines, equipment and commodities (12).

Availability of health human resources

The availability of health human resources refers to the physical presence of the following staffing categories: (1) part-time and full-time physicians: general practitioners (GPs), family physicians, gynaecologists, dentists, cardiologists, paediatricians, nephrologists, urologists, endocrinologists, orthopaedists, pulmonologists, ophthalmologists, gastroenterologists, psychiatrists, dermatologists, ear, nose and throat specialists, rheumatologists, and neurologists; (2) part-time and full-time supporting staff: registered nurses, assistant nurses, midwives, social workers/mental health social workers, psychologists, radiologists, laboratory technicians, dieticians, pharmacist assistants, and pharmacists; and (3) part-time and full-time administrative staff: administrative directors, data entry staff, information technology staff, and secretaries.

According to the Lebanese national PHC standards, all PHCCs should recruit the following clinical staff: GP/family physician, paediatrician, gynaecologist, cardiologist/endocrinologist, dentist, and registered nurse. The availability of health human resources was assessed through: (1) percentage of PHCCs employing all aforementioned clinical staff; and (2) percentage of PHCCs employing all medical staff as required by the national standards with the exception of a registered nurse.

Availability of health infrastructure

The availability of infrastructure refers to the physical presence of the following: (1) basic amenities: backup electrical supply, fire extinguisher, complaint box, access to sanitation facilities, and accessibility equipment; (2) basic equipment: thermometer, stethoscope, adult scale, child scale, blood pressure apparatus, and lighting source; (3) means of communication: landline/cellular telephone, computer, information system, and access to intranet and internet; and (4) infection control: written guidelines on infection control, disinfectants, soap and running water or alcohol-based rubs, space for sterilization, latex gloves, waste receptacle, and sink in each clinic. The availability of health infrastructure was assessed through the percentage of PHCCs reporting the presence of all the infrastructure requirements.

Availability and readiness of services

The availability of services refers to the delivery of the following services at a facility: (1) family medicine (FM)/general consultation services; (2) dental services; (3) pae-
diagnostic services; (4) reproductive, maternal, and newborn health services; (5) noncommunicable disease management; (6) mental health services; (7) diagnostic imaging services; (8) basic laboratory services; and (9) pharmaceutical services. The availability of PHC services was assessed through the percentage of PHCCs administering the above-mentioned services.

Service readiness was evaluated for the 5 basic services required by the national PHC standards: (1) FM/general consultation services; (2) dental services; (3) paediatric services; (4) reproductive, maternal and newborn health services; and (5) noncommunicable disease management. A score comprising availability of trained staff, infrastructure, written guidelines, service-specific equipment and commodities was calculated for each PHCC. This score was based on the national PHC standards, and developed following consultations with programme coordinators at the Primary Healthcare Department. Centres were then classified as either ready or in progress in each of the aforementioned services.

Facility characteristics
The fulfilment of staffing and health infrastructure national standards was compared across the following facility characteristics: governorate, settlement type, accreditation status, and international NGO support. Lebanon comprises 8 different governorates. Settlement type refers to the location of the PHCCs in an urban or rural setting. Accreditation status refers to whether the PHCCs were accredited at the time of the study. Finally, international NGO support indicates whether the PHCCs received support from international NGOs, which can include capacity building, equipment, and financial aid.

Data analysis
Descriptive statistics, mainly frequencies and percentages, for our categorical facility characteristics were reported. The availability of services at the PHCCs was reported using bar plots. \( \chi^2 \) tests were conducted to assess correlation between the fulfilment of staffing and health infrastructure requirements and facility characteristics. Statistical significance was set at \( P < 0.05 \). Statistical analyses were conducted on RStudio version 1.1.453.

Ethical considerations
The facility survey was administered as part of the MoPH’s monitoring and evaluation activities. Required administrative authorization to use the data for research was obtained from the concerned parties at the Lebanese MoPH. Heads of PHCCs were informed about the MoPH’s initiative and informed consent to use the data for research was obtained from all participating heads of PHCCs before administering the survey.

Results

Primary Healthcare Network
There were 212 PHCCs within the MoPH Primary Healthcare Network distributed across all Lebanese governorates (Table 1). Mount Lebanon included the largest number of PHCCs (\( n = 55, 25.9\% \)) while the lowest was recorded in Beirut (\( n = 14, 6.6\% \)). Additionally, more than half of the PHCCs were located in rural areas (\( n = 125, 59.0\% \)). Seventeen (8.0%) of the PHCCs were accredited through the national PHC accreditation programme.

Availability of health infrastructure
On average there were 6 clinics in every PHCC, with the minimum and maximum number of clinics across the facilities being 2 and 18, respectively. The average hours of operation in the weekdays and weekends for all facilities were 7.49 (standard deviation = 3.15) and 4.75 (4.19), respectively. One hundred and eighty-eight (88.7%) PHCCs reported availability of all 6 types of basic equipment; 181 (85.4%) fulfilled all means of communication requirements; 103 (48.5%) fulfilled basic amenities requirements; 84 (39.6%) fulfilled infection control requirements; and 57 (26.9%) fulfilled all infrastructure requirements.

Availability of health human resources
Among health human resources, there were 484 nurses within the National Primary Healthcare Network, 88.0% of whom were employed on a full-time basis. Overall, 122 PHCCs (57.6%) employed all medical staff as per the PHC national standards, and 147 PHCCs (69.3%) employed all medical staff with the exception of a registered nurse. The most widely employed specialists at PHCCs were cardiologists/endocrinologists (employed by 91.5% of PHCCs), followed by paediatricians (91.0%) and gynaecologists (88.7%); taking into account that most were part-timers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1 PHCC characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Characteristics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governorate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beirut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akkar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baalbek-Hermel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bekaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabatieh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accreditation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settlement type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHCC within hospital OPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International NGO support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NGO = nongovernmental organization; OPD = outpatient department; PHCC = primary healthcare centre.
who worked in more than one PHCC at a time (Table 2). The least commonly employed staff were FM physicians (13.7%), midwives (31.1%) and IT staff (32.1%).

**Availability and readiness of services**

Overall, there were 165 PHCCs (77.8%) that offered the 5 main services required by the national standards (Figure 1). Two hundred and eight (98.1%) PHCCs offered paediatric services; 206 (97.2%) offered pharmaceutical services; and 200 (94.3%) each offered general medical services and noncommunicable disease management. Only 78 (36.8%) and 67 (31.6%) PHCCs offered mental health and diagnostic services. In total, 22 PHCCs (10.4%) offered all 9 services including diagnostic imaging, laboratory, pharmaceutical and mental health services.

Service readiness was highest for noncommunicable disease management (n = 129, 64.5%), followed by general medical (n = 108, 54.0%), paediatric (n = 91, 43.8%), dental (n = 68, 35.8%) and reproductive and maternal services (n = 55, 27.6%).

**Facility characteristics associated with staffing and health infrastructure requirements**

The PHCC governorate was significantly associated with fulfilling staffing requirements (P = 0.006) (Table 3). In fact, the greatest proportion of centres that fulfilled these requirements was observed in Mount Lebanon (76.4%) and Beirut (71.4%). In Akkar, this proportion reached 36.4%, the lowest among Lebanese governorates. Consistently, a greater proportion of PHCCs in urban areas (73.6%) fulfilled the staffing requirements as compared to rural areas (46.4%). Additionally, the majority of accredited centres (88.2%) fulfilled the staffing requirements as opposed to 54.9% among nonaccredited PHCCs. This difference in proportion was significant (P = 0.008). International NGO support and accreditation status were both significantly associated with fulfilling health infrastructure requirements (P = 0.044 and 0.001, respectively).

**Discussion**

Overall, 77.8% of PHCCs within the network offered all 5 main PHC services. However, their readiness for the delivery of these services was low. This was mainly attributed to the unavailability of advanced medical equipment, and the absence of written clinical guidelines that informed future quality improvement, capacity building, and resource provision efforts. Juxtaposed to the above, the majority of PHCCs in the network had all the basic equipment necessary for the delivery of care (88.7%), and viable means of communication (85.4%), including internet access and a backup electrical supply. These results are consistent with the MoPH’s efforts in strengthening PHCCs through the provision of medical supplies and equipment, and the implementation of its electronic health information system across its PHC network.

Concerning health human resources, there was a significant shortage of FM physicians at the PHCCs. In Lebanon, this shortage can be attributed to several barriers inherent to the educational system, including the scarcity of FM programmes (3), and the low prestige associated with the profession in low- and middle-income countries (14). This is consistent with studies on FM in the Middle East, which have expanded on the low number of FM training programmes (5), and reported a low FM physician to population ratio across Arab countries (16). Additionally, a recent study conducted in Saudi Arabia revealed a significant shortage of FM physicians, employed in only 7% of all PHCs in the country (17). In efforts to reinforce an FM model of care, the MoPH in Lebanon developed and subsidized a bridging programme for GPs working in PHCCs to transition to FM specialists. GPs enrolled in the programme were also committed to working in the PHC sector following receipt of their degrees. In line with this initiative, further interministerial programmes to reskill specialists in FM are needed to advance the FM model of care. However, in light of limited financial resources in the PHC sector in general and the MoPH in particular, the ability to initiate and sustain such programmes remains unclear.

Similarly, our study uncovered a shortage of nurses in PHCCs. More than 20% of surveyed PHCCs did not employ a registered nurse as required by the national standards. These results are consistent with previous studies on the nursing workforce in Lebanon, which reported a nurse to population ratio of 2.72 per 1000 as compared with 4.05, 4.55 and 4.87 in Jordan, Kuwait and Saudi Arabia, respectively (18,19). There are several barriers that might account for this, including low enrolment in nursing programmes, and migration of the nursing workforce primarily to Gulf countries (20,21).
Table 3 Facility characteristics and fulfilment of staffing and health infrastructure requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Staffing requirements fulfilled, n (%)</th>
<th>Staffing requirements not fulfilled, n (%)</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Infrastructure requirements fulfilled, n (%)</th>
<th>Infrastructure requirements not fulfilled, n (%)</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Governorate</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beirut</td>
<td>10 (71.4)</td>
<td>4 (28.6)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 (14.3)</td>
<td>12 (85.7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Lebanon</td>
<td>42 (76.4)</td>
<td>13 (23.6)</td>
<td>0.006</td>
<td>14 (25.4)</td>
<td>41 (74.6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>19 (63.3)</td>
<td>11 (36.7)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 (30.0)</td>
<td>21 (70.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akkar</td>
<td>8 (36.4)</td>
<td>14 (63.6)</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 (13.6)</td>
<td>18 (86.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baalbek-Hermel</td>
<td>11 (61.1)</td>
<td>7 (38.9)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 (16.7)</td>
<td>15 (83.3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bekaa</td>
<td>8 (42.1)</td>
<td>11 (57.9)</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 (21.1)</td>
<td>15 (78.9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>13 (48.2)</td>
<td>14 (51.8)</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 (40.7)</td>
<td>15 (59.3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabatieh</td>
<td>11 (40.7)</td>
<td>16 (58.3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 (33.3)</td>
<td>18 (66.7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Settlement type</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>58 (46.4)</td>
<td>67 (53.6)</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>33 (24.8)</td>
<td>92 (75.2)</td>
<td>0.848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>64 (73.6)</td>
<td>23 (26.4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 (27.6)</td>
<td>63 (72.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accreditation status</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>107 (54.9)</td>
<td>88 (45.1)</td>
<td>0.008</td>
<td>46 (23.1)</td>
<td>149 (76.9)</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>15 (88.2)</td>
<td>2 (11.7)</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 (58.8)</td>
<td>6 (41.2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NGO support</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>64 (54.7)</td>
<td>53 (45.3)</td>
<td>0.352</td>
<td>25 (21.4)</td>
<td>92 (78.6)</td>
<td>0.044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>58 (61.1)</td>
<td>37 (38.9)</td>
<td></td>
<td>32 (31.6)</td>
<td>63 (68.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NGO = nongovernmental organization; OPD = outpatient department; PHCC = primary healthcare centre.

Figure 1 Availability of services at primary healthcare centres in Lebanon.
Additionally, the PHC sector’s competition with hospitals and larger medical centres, which employed > 85% of the nursing workforce in Lebanon in 2014 (18), aggravates the issue. In response, the MoPH regularly coordinates with the Order of Nurses and educational institutions to offer nursing students internship opportunities and engage them in the PHCC sector. However, further reform initiatives are warranted to attract nurses to PHCCs through offering them improved working conditions, better career prospects, and greater financial incentives.

The study analysis further explored facility characteristics associated with improved staffing and health infrastructure. It revealed urban–rural disparities in health human resource availability. The proportion of facilities fulfilling staffing requirements was lower in rural than urban areas, indicating an alarming gap, as more than half of the PHCCs in the network are located in a rural setting. These findings are consistent with international and local literature on the barriers to the recruitment and retention of health human resources in rural and underserved areas (22,23). The disparities between urban and rural areas were similarly reported in the United Arab Emirates (24), Jordan (25) and in Morocco (26) where the number of inhabitants per physician varied from 380 in the capital to 6362 in rural areas. This relative shortage in health human resources in rural areas can potentially be addressed through financial incentive systems, such as bonuses and pay increases, in addition to programmes and initiatives securing continuous education, training and professional development for staff (23).

We also found that the fulfilment of infrastructure and equipment standards at the facilities was correlated with international NGO support. In fact, following the Syrian refugee crisis, the MoPH formed a National Health Steering Committee through which United Nations agencies, international NGOs, and other stakeholders coordinated activities, programmes and support (27). The aforementioned result indicates that the MoPH successfully played its role as the leader of the health response by ensuring that the received funds and support were in line with the national PHC standards.

Our study had some limitations. The facility assessment tool did not include sections on service affordability and quality in addition to provider full-time equivalency and details on outreach activities and referral arrangements, therefore limiting the scope of the analysis. Furthermore, the number of health human resources could not be accurately calculated through the survey, as it did not capture the duplication of part-time staff across healthcare facilities.

Conclusion

This study provided a comprehensive assessment of materials, human resources and health services at PHCCs in the Lebanese National PHC Network. Study findings can inform local efforts to optimize PHC service provision and move towards a people-centred healthcare system. The study highlighted the need to address urban–rural disparities in human resource availability, strengthen FM as an essential pillar of people-centred care, and empower and expand the nursing workforce in the sector. However, crucial to the implementation of any effort are financial reforms that address the scarcity of funding in the sector through increasing the government’s budget allocation to the MoPH, and reprioritizing PHC within the MoPH’s budget allocation. This is also relevant for donors and local and international NGOs, as the identification of gaps within the PHC sector could assist in planning interventions and programmes, and better allocation of equipment, aid and financial support.

Future research should explore discrepancies in resource availability and service provision between urban and rural PHCCs. While our study gave ample description of the PHCCs’ internal characteristics, more information on their external interactions is needed. As such, an assessment geared towards the interaction of the facilities with their environment, including the wider healthcare system and the community at large, is warranted.
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Réseau de soins de santé primaires au Liban : évaluation nationale des établissements

Résumé

Contexte : L’évaluation des ressources matérielles et humaines, ainsi que des services dans les établissements de soins de santé peut aider à mieux comprendre leur capacité à s’adapter à un cadre centré sur la personne.

Objectifs : La présente étude visait à évaluer les infrastructures de santé, les médicaments, le matériel et les ressources humaines dans les centres de soins de santé primaires du réseau national de soins de santé primaires du Liban.
شبكة الرعاية الصحية الأولية في لبنان: تقييم المرافق الوطنية

رندة حماده، علا قدوح، روان حمود، طارق جابر، لمى عبد الخالق

الخلاصة
يمكن أن يُسهم تقييم الموارد المادية والبشرية، إلى جانب الخدمات المقدمة عبر مرافق الرعاية الصحية، في تعزيز فهمنا لقدرة تلك المرافق على التكيف مع الإطار الصحي الذي يركز على الناس.

الأهداف: هدفت هذه الدراسة إلى تقييم البنية التحتية الصحية، والأدوية، والمعدات، والموارد البشرية في مراكز الرعاية الصحية الأولية التابعة لشبكة الرعاية الصحية الأولية الوطنية اللبنانية.

طرق البحث: أجري في الدراسة مسح لجميع مراكز الرعاية الصحية الأولية البالغ عددها 212 مركزًا تابعًا للشبكة بغرض تقييم الخدمات، إلى جانب توافر الموارد المادية والبشرية. وأعدت وزارة الصحة العامة المسح ونفذته في كل مركز من مراكز الصحة العامة الأولية من خلال إجراء مقابلات مباشرة مع مدير المرافق. وجُمعت البيانات في الفترة ما بين ديسمبر/كانون الأول 2017 ويناير/كانون الثاني 2018. واستُخدمت الإحصاءات الوصفية واختبار 
\( \chi^2 \) للعلاقة وتم التحليل ذو المتغيرين.

النتائج: قدمت غالبية مراكز الرعاية الصحية الأولية اللازمة بموقع المعايير الوطنية (78%), وتوفرت لها جميع المعايير الأساسية اللازمة لتقديم الرعاية (89%), بالإضافة إلى توافر وسائل الإتصال الفعالة (85%). ولكن كان هناك نقص في عدد الأطباء، وخطوط التصوير في مجال طب الأسرة، وأبرز التحديات المذكورة تكمن في الاضطرابات الإقليمية بين المناطق الحضرية والريفية.

الاستنتاجات: يمكن أن تُسهّل هذه الدراسة في تعزيز فهمنا قدرة وكفاءة مراكز الرعاية الصحية على التكيف مع الإطار الصحي الذي يركز على الناس، وتوفّر الدراسة بيانات أساسية يمكن الاستمرار بها في الجهد الذي بدأته لبنان من أجل تعزيز الرعاية الصحية الأولية، كما تستفيد الجهات المانحة والمنظمات غير الحكومية المحلية والدولية في التخطيط للتدخلات والبرامج، وتحسين تخصيص المساعدات المالية.
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